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Everything reduced Ato 50 Per Ce*it. Sale Starts tomorrow
morning- Watch this space daily for Big Specials on Ctc-se Outs.

ij Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs. Special for Friday. 6x9 54.T5 i;

j Concord Furniture Co.
11 The Reliable Furniture Store
V _ - -—-.-r

TAILORING OPENING

Friday and Saturday, August •

10th and 11th
\

MR. ALBERT RODEMAN
Representing

Strause & Company

All the New Fall and Winter Woolens Will Be on Display
Select Your Suit and Overcoat

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

j I II I II ¦—

J Trade With the Biggest, Busiest, Best j
j Grocery Store in Town!

¦! Wp are Busy all the time.
There is a reason and that reason is that we keep a full line of sea- I

sonable groceries,- meats and prod lire at all times, and sell it at reason- j
able prices. i

The “by word” among the housewives of the city is “You can get |
S it from (\ H. Barrier & Co.” If your credit is good we invite your ae- a

count. If you buy it from us and are satisfied tell us. If you

ij are satisfied tell your neighbor.
If you have something to sell, remember that we buy anything ji

| that is not too Hot. too Heavy, or too High.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
. 1

Make These Hot Days

COOL AND COMFORTABLE |
Slip Into

lAMunsingwear
Union Suit

95c $1.50 and $1.95

August Clean Up—Special Sale Price I
on All Seasonable Merchandise

It Pays to( Trade at

fl ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

i!!,'),aau., r s.m sv:.i u. a m 'in a?. 1 sr. 1 t; !¦;• sgEirgm-B.M

Pay (5.00 in Advance For The Tribune
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one'year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm

paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get your paper in the City

of Concord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con-
cord, N. O.

We WillGive the Progressive Farmer a
* whole year free to every subscriber to

The Times who pays a year in ad-
for 100, including plate. Call and see
The Times, Concord, N. C. j

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDEIX
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone lil »

ij

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
¦'The Concord Dali; Tribune
: TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILsT
. 1 The time of .the closing of malls at
‘ the Concord postoffipe Is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.

ii Train No. 34—1:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. T2 l —6 :30 p. m.

; Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 46—4 :00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. tn.

Train No. 29 —11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST
i Somewhat unsettled tonight and Fri-
j" day. local thundershowers probable
j;; Cooler tonight in the east portion
I- ¦

LOCAL MENTION
ij ’
ifI A regular meeting of the .Cbncord
-1 Lodge -of Elks will be held in file club
§ room* this evening at 8 o'clock. The
fl meeting will be an important one.

Mooresville Enterprise: Mr. .1. Blick
if; Alexander is building several rooms to

Si, his home bn the Mill Bridge road aest
;j of town.

Miss Helen Patterson is again at her
jl I"*'1 at the delivery window of the post-
ill office after a visit to Charlotte with rel-
>"f friends.
™ Dr. G. A. Martin and family, who

spent a few days in Thomasville visiting
friends the first of the week, are at home

= now. find there will be preaching at the¦ first Baptist Church Sunday at 11 a. m.

9 A game of ball will be played a.t the
Gibson Park next Saturday afternoon at

14 o'clock, between the Highland Park '<
of Book Hill, and tin* Gibson' teams of
this city.

Three defendants faced Judge Furr in I
recorder's court yesterday. Two were i
lined Sir. each for ait affray and the oth- 1
er was titled -S\<I when he plead guilty to ]
a charge of intoxication. Court was in i
session for a short while only.

Two new cases of -typhoid fever and i
two new eases of measles were reported 1
to the comity health department yester- ]
day. These ary the first new cases of i
any kind reported to the department dur- |
ing the past several days. J

We have been requested to announce (
that the singing class from the Nazareth t

.Orphans' Home at Crescent will give a 1
concert on Saturday night. August 11th, !

lat the schoolhouse at Millingport. The <
IConcert will begin at 8 o'clock.

The Flowe's Community Club will ]
meet at Flowe's schoolhouse on Friday i
evening at S o’clock. Instrumental selee- 1

"tions by local talent, and a reading by JProf. .1. B. Robertson, talks by county i
agents, and jin address will be the fen- 1
tnres of the program.

'

]
Mr. John L. Miller, of this city, lias |

again been chosen Secretary of tin- State I
Firemen's Association. Mr. Miller has 1
served in this capacity for many years ]
and the efficiency of his work-is (lemon- i
strated by ’his re-election this year. The
firemen are meeting this year in Durham.

All of the stores of the city will be !
, closed tomorrow (Friday) afternoon <

from 3 to 4 o'clock while memorial ser-
vices are being held the courthouse for

I late President Harding. Business will
ij lie resumed as usual in the stores at the '

| conclusion of the service. The general
| public is invited to attend tin- services.
| \\e haxe been requested to announce
| that .a series of meetings will begin at

i tlie Miami Baptist Church on Sunday,

i August 12th. Rev. A. XL Hathcoek, of
| Oakboro. will assist Rev. G. G. Grubb
| during tin- meeting. Two sermons will
| be delivered Sunday and dinner will be
j served at the grounds. The general pub-

lic is invited to tlie services,

j Mr. Fred M. Patterson, of this city,
s who is spending the summer in Europe
1 with a party of friends from the Univer-
I sity of Pennsylvania, has been in Ger-

many for some time. A card from Mr.
j Patterson written in Munich on July 20.
( declared "this is one of the most de-

B lightful and interesting parts of Bava-

¦ ria. Am on way now to l'-diversity of
3 Bologne."

H Members of the clerical force at Etird's
n here, motored to Monroe this afternoon i
1 td attend a picnic being given by the
| Efird store in Charlotte. Clerks in tile
9 Albemarle, Gastonia, Wadesboro and

H Monroe stores, in addition to the host
a store in Charlotte, will be present for
| the picnic, which promises to be an

event of much interest for those present.

George Barringer, prisoner on the Ca-
barrus County chain (gang, was burned
while starting a fire at the camp, ac-
cording to a report here. The message
stated that while starting a fire with

I oil. Barringer was badly burned on both
a arms, his face and chest. He was brought
Sj here for medical treatment and remained
R in the county jail during the day.

| Contractors building the paved road to

J Charlotte in Cabarrus county, are re-
B doubling their efforts now, it is reported
J here. During the past several days ad-
I ditiona! teams and workmen have been
3 put to work on the road, and material
I for part of the road is now being shipped
¦ to and unloaded at Harrisburg, where
I 'the contractors have part of their he'ad-
I Quarters at present.
fl Hon. Robert Reynolds, of Asheville,
Ij passed through Concord yesterday on his
| trip around the world. Mr. Reynolds and
fl eomiianion are traveling in a specially
9 built Ford, and expect to spend several
R months on the trip. Just before leaving
I Asheville several days ago Mr. Reynolds
H announced that he would be a candidate
H for Lieutenant Governor in the Demo-
jij erntic primary to be held next year.

i R. I). Goodman, county farm agsnt,
¦ stated this morning that the boll weevil
3 seems to be making headway in this¦ county at present. "From several parts

of the county I have received reports of
much damage from the weevil during the
past ten days," Mr. Goodman stated,
"and it seems that t#e insect is making
headway at present.” Mr. Goodman did
not state in what part of the eounty the
weevil is doing the most damage.

OI>U FELLOWS' NOTICE. ,

Meeting every Thursday night at 8:00,
All members urged to attend and visiting
brothers welcome.

KELLY LEWIS, Rec. Sec. '
.
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TELLS ABOUT HER I
GREAT BENEFIT-,

Was Afraid She’d Never Be
Strong Again—Takes

Stella Vitae and Is 1
Now Well and

Happy.

"I had been going down hill so long
that I was beginning to fear I would
never be strong again* but after tak- j
ing Stella Vitae I fould all my fears!
were groundless

"

said Airs. X.izzie Daise. '
resident of Green Pond, S. C. j

"I had little or bo appetite and my
food did me’little good, for 1 fell ox j
considerably in weight. My legs hurt
me awfully at times, making it painful ,
for me to walk or do ray housework.
Sometimes dizzy spells would come on.'
my nerves were all on edge and I would
want to scream at the least little ex- ‘
citement.

"People were talking so much about
Stella Vitae that 1 decided to try a bot - t
tie. and right away I felt it was helping I
me. 1 kept on taking Stella Vitae till ]
I had gotten rid of all my troubles, and j
1 am now feeling just as fine as I could :
wish.*'

Stella Vitae may be obtained from the j
Pearl Drug Cmnpauy and tHc purchase [
price will be refunded if it fails to briug !
relief. -

'TOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!
|i; Batteries

jjjRecharged
jj; Cars Repaired

jjj Experienced jjj
ji; Mechanics
| AllWork *|j
ji; Guaranteed
ij; Reasonable jjj,
ij| Charges jjj!

jj Bollinger jjj
jji Motor Co. jiji

Forest Hill jjj
uooooooooooooooooooooooooC

We Are Still Serving
That Good Regular

Dinher For
Only 45c .

Special Discount on Meal Tickets
Our customers say. “Every

day, in every way our meals are
getting better and better.”

Give Us a Trial.

IDEALLUNCH ROOM
Opposite Water & Light Office

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs . . .... 30
Butter , .30
Country Ham 25 to .30
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides 15
Young Chickens 22
Hens 18
Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes $1.50

potatoes $1.25
Oniohs SI.OO
Peas .: $1.75
Corn - $1.15

- ! ' -- . _
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ji j' POI'DRE ILLUSION !j'
jjlj A particularly wonderful day j j
ij i powder made especially for those ! |
I j i who demand the extreme of dual- 1
]ll ity and exclusiveness. The sort of ' j
<K pewder that makes your frienda > i i11 1 ask whether you use powder or i t

Ijlj not. because jmu look so lovely and ] j
ij i natural. It is just heavy enough, i i

1 1 1 Scented vaguely and charmingly, j i|jlj and the color is. the most perfect j j
1 1 j i part of all because it is perfect i ij 1 1 1 skin color. Au ultra powder for 1jjlj the few who know and demand ,i [
1 1 i powder quality. Per box. $3.00. 1

j Gibson Drug Store |
I 00000006000000000000000000
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']![ The Jewel Drop Test. jJ

JOHN HOLLAND J
. (11 - FOUNTAIN PEN •

]i| A real pen from the point up. 'I
ijl The drop test is the best proof—
I I hour a jewel six feet in the air—- 1 ,

| J drop it—KANO! to the floor, |t
jlji point down!' It takes a good pen i[
ijlj to write right after “such a test. j,

il!i !)!) YEAR GUARANTEE jj

| Cline’s Pharmacy I
I! ]! Telephone 333

I OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

****************

The Star Car is the first low-
; priced car to combine body beau-

ity and riding comfort with me-

jchanical ability. The complete

| line of Star models now on dis-
play.

You can get from twenty to
, thirty miles to a gallon of gas as
this has been actually tried out.

We can make some prompt de-
liveries now, come; in and look
over our line of cars.

I

J. C. Blume Garage

We carry at all times

a complete line of

Buick Parts and Ac-

cessories, willbe glad

to furnish you any

time.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
THURSDAY, AUGUST ». 1023.

Cotton ....... ,28 1-2
Cotton Seed 45

— ______ ¦ —l *»' •

I
New Victor Records For August!

66152—Daddy . Frances Alda Ij
60151—Landler Mischa Elman Jl
66153—Serenade . Eriki Morini j,
66150—Spinning Song Paderewski 1
19028—Valse Hilda Clyde Doerr

Savoida . Ciye Doerr l
19072—Empire Message to Boys and Girlse of mitish Empire .*,

• • * King George and Queen Mary \
God Save the King and Home Sweet Home

Band of Coldstream Guards i
19092—When TTou Walked Out Someone Else Wulked in .4.*. '

Brooks ‘Jehus and Orchestra j
Bebe .¦ Brooks Johns and Orchestra i

19082—Medley of Old Time Songs The Troubadours
Victor Herbert Medley Walt* The Troubadours

"

19091—Stella a.. Great White Way Orchestra
Carolina Mammy ............... Great White Way Orchestra

19090—Rosentine and You Zez Confrey and Orchestra
Oh, Harold Zez Confrey and Orchestra¦ 19092—Barney Google Great White Way Orchestra
I Cried - For You ... I i.......... The Collegians *

19044—Wet Yo’ Thumb Zez Confrey and Orchestra
Ttot Along Benson Orchestra of Chicago Q

10089—Just an Old Love Song .'..... John Steel I, •
When the Gold Turns to Gray .’ John Steele X

BELL&HARRIS Music Department I

Thursday, August 9, 1933.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s j^tore.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOQOOPOOWoooooppanpnanangEwyooD, muu„«

#

Come in Saturday from !) to 10 and from sto 6 o'clock J

and take your choice of any Summer Hat in stock for only

$5.00.

J SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
xMoooooooooooooooooooooooooa~A3ooooooooooooooooooooo<

—raggggg fl HlT'# ¦; o a. <„ jd j-arsmaw

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

; | Why Go Elsewhere to Buy Your Gas- |
iji oline and Motor Oils

Wo offer you visible measure, and the very best ‘‘Texaco.” The O
ijl only place in town that offers you a free pnrkiiig ground. We have 8
V * car washer that is hard, to beat. In n few days our, uew vacuum
|l| cleaner will be installed for cleaning the upholstering of your car. *4

SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT. ]

| CENTRAL FILLING STATION ¦' j j
PHONE 700 j j

“Quality Store” I
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and I

Eggs and Farm Vegetables. 1

Orchard Produce Company
I Phone 130.

'

Successor to L. E. Roger

• 11

8 Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

| satisfaction invite us to your next

| blowout.

I • We live up to our guarantee of ab-

| solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-

I ing. A |"!
I » o

8 1"" 1 ; »'¦¦¦" ¦ ¦ 1 X

x B

I Motor &Tirer Service Co. 1
" w.’V* -

|
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